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DEMOdlATIC jr.tTIOS.lL TICKET.

Poll Pli ESI PENT :

Jen--. WINFIKLl) S. HANCOCK,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

KOR VICE PKEMDENT:
Hoy. WILLIAM II. LNGLISII,

OF INDIANA.

DEMOf RATIC NT ATE TICKET.
FMR SITItKMK .ItTKiK:

iion. c;ko. a. jenks,
Of Jejr, rxon Count.,

run At iitok fiFMtn.M:
COL KOIJKKT P. PIXIIKKT,

of rttilmUlj.hia.

nr.nn( RtTic cot vrv thket.
for ( icuc-- s :

A. It. COKKIIOTIl, of Somerset.
FOR ftTATK SKXATOn t

I F.itMAN HAI'MKi:, of l.oneiuaugh Uoro',
uhjeft to decision nf tirmoeratic Conference.

1"1t :

JOHN KKM.'IN'. of Ehcnshnrz.
L. !. YVI M IU1 I F. or John-tow-

Foil ri:.Tll"NilTAltY :

H A K EES A. I.AN;ill-:iN- t ClicFt Township
Foil ItKotsTK-l- AM. i'Y'A I'KI'Rd.

MICHAEI. SWF.KNKV, of Cambria Jtoroiieh.
rm ntsrni r attihimv :

WIUJAM II. SEIHI.EK, of
Fun 11 kir not se i.ii:k toils :

THAW'IS.1. IMKi:i!. (;i of Sti. urhan na.
OEUK'IE V. EAS1.Y, (1 year.) of Johm-towu-.

Km: l oi'.riNF.R :

S. !Nl. IX ' L ASS, of Chest Springs.
Full CHI'MY M'HVEVilil :

HEN'KY Sr.VMiVN.nl Carmlltown.

If the Hepiililiciin i:iicrs iersevere in
their attack.'? on Hancock's military re-

cord they will undertake to sliow before
the cnil of ilic campaign, that LongstrctL
fought on tlii? I'iMoii side at I Jettysburjr,
and that II uncock, at the head of the
'Louisiana Timers," led the Con federate

charge 01: Ceineterv Hill.

We are indebted to lion. William A.
Wallace for a copy of the Political Man-

ual for lssn, compiled by Stilson llut-chln- s,

of the Washington l'.t. It con-

tains a vast amount of official statistics,
and jiolitical itnformai ion, and a.s it is
well arranged for ready reference will
be particularly useful to Democratic
campaign speakers.

Pon the week ending August II the
average daiiy circulation 'of the Phila-
delphia ! Til was tW.oTl copies. This
is a wonderful triumph in journalism
ami (shows what a high degree of .suc-

cess a cheap newspaper in the fullest ac-

ceptation of the term, when conducted
with the enterprise and marked abilitv
of the Unrttnl can attain.

Tin: notorious inii.lel lecturer, 15ob

lngt rsoll, has taken the .stump for Gar-
field, and on Friday last made a speech
in Massachusetts, abusing the Demo-
crats as bitterly as he denounces the
Christian religion. la attempting to
overthrow the Scriptures and to elect
iarlield, P.ob has tl.e biggest contract

on his hands that he has ever yet under-
taken.

A II AHMr.Kss sheet ex-

presses the opinion that '"(ieii. Hancock
is not as well known to the fople as a
Presidential candid, tte should be. " If
this w;u even pirtially true, Hancock
has a big advantage over CarficM, who,
unfortunately for himself and his party,
is entirely too well known to the jn ople
ever to induce them to elect him to th".
Presidency, Hancock, to be so obscure
a man and so unknown to the people,
seems to be making friends with alarm-
ing rapidity, and bids-- fair Xovem-1k- t

to have pretty near the whole coun-
try at his back.

Avrr.it all the other Republican pa-

pers in the wc.-ter-n part of the State
bad become tin. roughly ashamed of the
cruel hoax that had been played upon
them, the Indiana stray r of last
week, awaking from its Kip Van Win-

kle sleep, came boldly to the front with
the exploded statement about a Nation-
al Labor Convention having been held
at Sharon, Mercer county, at which six-ttt- i.

states were represented by 22' del-

egates, who declaied for Carfield for
President by a majority of J" over both
Hancock and Weaver. There was no
nidi gathering and coiiseipiently no such
vote.

Two weeks .f: the Johnstown 7V- -

b'oie said that John Cessna, Chairman
of the Kepublieii!i State Committee,
'promises a majority of sixty thousand

in this State,' and now this same brag-
gart Cessna, who was in Washington last
week, stated to the Republican mana-
gers there that the majority in Pennsyl-
vania next XovcihIkt "cannot iossib!y
be less than JO,! no." If Cessna can
now roost "i f.1 thousand lower than he
did two weeks ago, it will only require
one week more, at the same rate of de-

crease, to knock his twenty thousand as
high as a kite, and open his eyes to the
slnhlxTii fact that Pennsylvania is cer-

tain to go for Hancock.

If we would attempt to publish every
week the names of prominent and

Republicans nil over the North
v no oienly avow their intention to
vote for Hancock, we would have very
little, room in our paitr for anything
else. During lat week three such ac-

cessions to the Hancock army in this
State came uudei our notice, to wit :

Dr. Mich'l Heck, of Lycoming county,
who was the Republican candidate for
Mate Senator in his district four years
ago and the Greenback candidate for
Lieut. Governor two years ago ; William
JLossey, a member of the Union League,
Philadelphia, and principal owner of
the Philadelphia and Atlantic City rail-
road, and Hon. J. R. White, of Mercer,
formerly a leading Republican in the
western part of the State, and last year
rn ac!ic C'rcf l.ba'-- stomp sjieaker.

Of all localities in Alabama, Lowndes
county is the very last one that the Al-too-

Tribune ought to have selected to
show that either "force" or "fraud"
was resorted to by the Democrats at the
recent election in that State. But it
lias rashly placed its reliance on the
vote of that county, and now let us see
what the Tribune has made out of its
choice. It.says, and correctly too, that
"in 1S70 there were 4,1.V2 votes east for
the Ha)e3 electors, and 1,30!). for the
Tilden electors," and then adds, "yet
at the recent election, with a Democrat-
ic vote which could not possibly have
exceeded 1,.'''), and w hich, therefore, on
an honest count gave the Republicans
a majority of "2,000, there ;vas returned
a majority for the Democratic ticket of
1,3'W liy way of removing the scales
from the Tribune's eyes in regard to
Southern elections, we stated hist week
what the Tribune very well knows, but
won't admit, that since the overthrow
of the cari;t-ba- g governments in the
South a large percentage of the negroes
have attached themselves to the Demo-
cratic party and vote for its candidates,
and we will now prove the truth of that
declaration so far as Lowndes county is
concerned. There are trn Democratic
newspaiers in Alabama edited and own-

ed by colored men, one of them being
the Iluntsville Jlrruhl, whose editor is
W. II. Councill, who is also principal of
the Colored Normal School at the .same
place. He was a slave and during the
days of caritet-ba- g rule he w as a violent
Republican. He is tLirty years old, and
being possessed of very decided ability
soon saw through the manifold villainies
of carpet-ba- g patriots. During the late
campaign In Alabama he was constant-
ly on the stump for the Democratic tick-
et and while so engaged visited Lown-
des county. In his paier of August 0th,
only four days after the election, he
says :

"We went to Lowndes county week he-fo- re

last to assist in the canvass. On the
night of our arrival we spoke to a small aud-
ience in the Court limine. We never met
kinder people, than in Lowndes. The white
people of the county are laboring earnestly
by acts of kindness to convince the colored
people that the tales circulated by their vic-
ious leaders are untrue.

"On Wednesday of last week a bar'iecue
was given, to whieh'all were invited, irrespec-
tive of party oi race. - It. was the nicest
affair we ever saw. The first people of the
county were out, and the olive liiauch of
peace was .offered the colored people, and
we are proud to say that the better class of
colored people in Lowndes were willing to
forget the past and 'clasp hands over the
bloody chasm.'

"I'p until last month colored men never
voted their .sentiments, because of tho bull-
dozing carried on by the Radicals."

After further reference to the bull-
dozing practices of the Radicals in that
county, he concludes his article by say-

ing :

"Rut, thank Ood, the sun of liberty has
arisen in Lowndes and more tUrn a tli.nixawl
colored men roterl the Itumoi rntir ticket there
la ft yinwluii, ami will hereafter be protected
from the assaults of the hull-dozer- ."

Now if "more than a thousand color-
ed men voted the Democratic ticket' in
Lowndes count', as this colored editor
says they did, and he ought to know how
it was, the figures of the Tribune burn-

ing a Republican majority in Lowndes
of "Jmhi are pretty effectually wiped out.
Is the Tribune satisfied about Lowndes
county, or does it prefer to wait until
these same thousand colored men, as
well as thousands more like them in Ala-

bama and in every other Southern Stale,
have voted for Hancock in November?
They will do it, and then ierhaps the
Tribune will stop its stereotyped cry
alout fraud and. intimidation in South-
ern elect ions.

Wmii.f. we are not disposed to indulge
in any brag about Hancock's election, it
is due to our readers, as a matter of po-

litical news, to state that in the judg-
ment of the most reliable Democrats
in Illinois and Wisconsin, Jthere is the
strongest reasons for believing that the
votes of those two States will be cast for
Hancock. The change to Hancock
in Ijoth, and especially among the (Jer-nian.- s,

is represented as being not only
astonishing, but sufficient to warrant the
belief we have indicated. If hard and
thorough work ean win success it will
be achieved. A like detei mination to
carry Ohio animates the Democrats of
that State, and such men as Thnrman,
Pendleton. Hurd, Running, Kwing, and
scores of other leading Democrats, speak
very confidently of carrying the October
election. The important fact that the
Republican ex-Lie- Governor Muel-
ler, of Cleveland, a week ago last night
came out for Hancock in a most elo-

quent speech before the (iernian Repub-
lican Liberal Club, is a sufficient an-

swer to the boast of an Ohio lunatic
who was in Johnstown last week tick-
ling the ears of the Republican ground-
lings of that place with the transparent
story that Garfield's majority in Ohio
would be oO.ooo.

Tiik Republican State Committee of
Arkansas met at Little Rock on
day week and resolved not to put a State
ticket in the held. This is the same
game that was played by the Republi-
can State Oomn itlce in Alabama, and
having thus contributed to a sweeping
Democ-ati- c majority, their loyal friends
in the North at once set up the old and
stale cry of fraud and force, intimida-
tions, bulldozing, shotgun policy, and
all manner of forcible and bloody meth-- j

ods, to account for their defeat and ex-- ,
plain why the South is solid for Demo-- !
eratic supremacy. The Arkansas elec-

tion w ill take place on Monday, the 0th
; of September, and a Republican defeat
' w ill be the certain outcome. Yet every
Republican paper at the North will re- -,

iterate the charge of fraud and intimi- -
dation, attributing the result to every
cause but the true one.

The Independent Republicans of
James A. Garfield's Congressional dis-

trict in Ohio, at a meeting held at War- -
i

ren on Sept. 7, lsTO, w hen he w as a can-dat- e

for adopted the follow-
ing among other resolutions :

"Hftnhiil, That there is no other man, to-
day, officially connected with the administra-
tion of the National iovernment, against
whom are justly preferred more and graver
charges ol oirrmtilion than are publicly made,
and ahimila fitly sustained, against James A.
(iarfield, the present representative of this
Congressional District, and the nominee of
the Republican Convention for

This is the same man whom the great
party of purity and jtolitieal morality
has nominated for President, and who,
since he first entered Congress, says an-

other resolution adopted at the same
' meeting, "has been the ready champion
j ef rings and inoi'ope'Iies."

01 R PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

THF-- STATE COMMITTEE TF.I! KTIU--

CALAMITY A COLOSSAL, Ol TIt.M.F.
PONDEROUS DAVIS AN AI'FAL LING
FACT W AS GI! ANT IN THE WHISKY
RIXO? A r I" ROACH INC; STATE FAIR

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS' WORTH
OF DIAMONDS STATE

RE UP AND DeHNCi, ETC.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10, 1SS0.

To the. Editor oj the Cumbria Freeman:
On Monday of this week the Demo-

cratic State Committee commenced bus-

iness at !"25 Chestnut street, where, in
tho absence of Chairman Dill, will be
found in command the gentlemanly
Captain McClelland, assisted by Secre-
tary Herbert. The Democratic machine
is being well managed. It is in compe-
tent, skillful hands, and a good result
may be expected from its work in No-

vember. Thoughtful, systematic, ac-

tive and well digested work is going on
at !2."i Chestnut street.

A TERRII1LE CALAMITY.
The recent terrible calamity on the

West Jersey Railroad w ill be lemember-e- d

ver3' much as one on the North Penn
Railroad many years ago. Roth trains
were learing excursionists and both
accidents, so called, were attended with
serious loss of life. It was a railway
wreck caused by gross negligence, and
as a natural result there is a popular
outburst of indignation. It was a sad
day's pleasure trip to the sea shore.

A COLOSSAL OUT I! A OK.

Upwards of l.iO.VMHi.ooOof acres of the
public .domain have been granted by
Congress to various Pacific Rail Road
corporations, and charters of the most
liberal character have also leen given
them. These roads were intended by
Congress to be great national highways,
uniting the Atlantic and Pacific States
in closer union, and, while thus strength-
ening the Government in' its territorial
integrity, subserving above si 1 else the
advantajye of the people by means of
speedy ami cheap communication. The
main argument used in the support of
the claims ef the projectors of these
great railroads was that they would

contribute to the general wel-
fare. It wasu pon this plea of an antici-ipate- d

advantage to the people that the
vast advantages, franchises and grants
Ave re beste"ved upon them. To-da- y

there is a prospect that at no far distant
day all t lie transcontinental railroad
lines within the territory of the I'nited
Staies will be wholly in operation un-

der a single management. At the an-

nual meeting of the Texas and Pacific
Railway Company in this city last week,
a conference was held by Col. Scott, Jay
Gould and other railroad magnates, at
which 0,M) miles of railroads, were con-
solidated. This joint ownership of

miles of railroad is a substantial
monopoly of the carrying business be-

tween the eastern and western sections
of the Union ; so that, directly contrary
to the understanding of Congress, the
whole transcontinental system of the
country is to be gobbled up by one man,
or one combination of men, making
them and their successors masters of the
situation for all time to come. Jay
Gould already owns and controls the
Union Pacific and the Kansas Pacific,
besides either important roads, which
are to be elements in the proposed con-
solidation. This combination is one of
the most colossal outrages of the centu-
ry. Jay Could's promiirent participa-
tion in the annual meeting of the Texas
Pacific Railway Company in this city
last week is significant, and the fact
that he hits a controlling voice in its af-
fairs is well calculated to excite alarm.
It is not probable that these corjiorat ions
would have been so graciously t mi ted
by Congress if results of the sort now-bein-

realized had been thought as like-
ly to occur. These big railroad corpora-
tions are grand things, and all our city
jeuiniiils gave w hat I have censured an
immense amount of taffy. The papers,
however, dispensed their taffy with
charming disinterestedness, as they were
merely rewarded by lcing giwn as an
advertisement the publication of the,
proceedings.

PONDEROUS DAVIs I HiHT.
David Davis says : "The Government

must Ik: got out of the ruts in which it
has too long Ik en run."" He further
says: "New blood must be infused into
the management of public affairs before
relief can lie expected. The people de-
mand a change, and, being in earnest,
they are likely to be gratified." Yes,
IKinderous Davis is right. The people
desire a change, and they will have a
change. His conclusions will have due
weight with thinking men who know-bi- s

abilities and consider his antece-
dents. Mr. Davis' position on the fence
had one decided advantage. It was
highly favorable to deliberation. He
could loe-- dispassionately on both sides.
He siiw that Republican chronic abuses
could only be reformed by a change of
rulers.

AN A I'l'A I. LI NO FACT.
The re is a condition of things so preg-

nant with coming disaster to the Re-
publicans that even blind men ean see
it, which is this: The vote in 1S70
showed that a majority ef over one
million of white men supported the
Democratic candidate for the Presiden-
cy. The most appalling fact, there-lore-,

that confronts the Republican adminis-
tration in the United States is the

of vhite men in the Demo-
cratic party.

WAS ORANT IN THE WHISKY RlNfi V

John McDonald, of "Whisky Ring"'
notoriety, in his Ixiok on the whisky
frauds says that President ('rant was "a
silent nicnik-- r of the 'Whisky Ring
that he used his influence to prevent dis-
closures and to defeat the prosecution
of members of that ring that in all his
ac,ts he imjieded Rristow's efforts to
convict P.abcock, Avery, McKee, and
McDonald himself." He says that Rris-to- w

knows his statement to Ik? true, and
calls upon that gentleman to tell the
whole truth. McDonald appeals to
Rristow for the facts in the case, and
that in so doing "he w ill confer an abso-
lute blessingon the American people."
Mr. Rristow, however, don't seem to lie
w illiug to confer such a blessing, though
there is not a shadow of doubt but what
Gen. ("rant, while President of the
I'nited States, shared in the benefits of
the whisky frauds.

THE APrHOAC'IIIXft HATE FAIR.
One characteristic feature of the com-

ing state Fair is the absence of the race
course. While, this fact may keep away
many objectionable accessories ef agri-
cultural fairs, the exhibit of finely-bre- d

stock will be the best ever seen in this
State. The interest in the State Pair
increases as the time for its opeirng

DIAMONDS IX A SHAVIXO BRUSH.
There were found in the handle of the

shaving brush of the notorious sharper,
Col. Ralph. Rollins, who died in the
Penitentiary recently, ?10,0oo worth ef
diamonds. The gay Colonel had two
wives, but which of them will be enti-
tled to the precious stones has not yet
leeii decided. The death of this noto-
rious character is liable to lead to some
very interesting litigation about the
ownership of the diamonds.

THE STATE ISI- -t KXTEXXIAL.
The plans of the managers of the cel-

ebration of the two hiind'-edt.- anniver-
sary of the founding of Pennsylvania-wil- l

make it one of the most attractive
events ever held in this cit y. The work
of tho Association is expanding satis-
factorily, and the most distinguished
citizens in all parts of the State are be-
coming dee ply interested in its success.

RE IT AND Doixei.
With your National, State and Coun-

ty liominationsall made, it is to tie hope--d

that the Democratic sons of Cambria

are fully prepared to renew their strug-
gle against the many shaped and the
many faced enemies of the Democratic
party. Once more your banner has
been flung to the breeze. In every
State of the Union, and in every section
of each State, the invincible sons of the
Democratic creed are rivalling each
other by their gallant and courageous
bearing in efforts to pluck the wreath
of a glorious victory in November next.
There are thousands of honest Republi-
cans who will not enioll themselves un-

der the banner of the bloody shirt and
follow the leail of men whose object is
power and spoils. The e are awa-
kening as from a horrid dream, and are
disgusted with the heresies of the leaders
they have so long unwittingly lieen fol-

lowing. The geod men of all parties w ho
feel and see the necessity of a change of
the administration of the government
are acting with the Democratic party,
knowing that in that party is the only
ark of safety.

Lec the Democrats of Cambria all en-

list for the campaign, and never falter
or cease the rallying cry until victory
is lurched uion their banner. Your
Democratic brethren abroad are watch-
ing your progress with intense anxiety,
and are cherishing an unwavering faith
in your devotion to the vital principles
of the party. Therefore let not the
Democrats of Cambria incur the re-

proaches of their biethren in other por-

tions of Pennsylvania by suffering the
cohorts of the. ""bloody shirt"' to swell
their vote in your county. The Demo-
crats of every county and township
should be up anil doing active work for
this canvass. G. N. S.

TKTITII HI.K RAII.ltOAO I)S STK.U. At half
past six o'clock on Wednesday evening of lat
week the second section of the excursion
train which left Atlantic City at C o'clock ran
into the first section, telescoping the rear car,
killing two persons nnd injuring alont twenty-f-

ive others. Passengers on the d

train who arrived on the .1.:?o express from
Camden at midnight, givf "the follow ing ac-
count of the disaster: The excursion train
consisted of twenty-fou-r cars, sixteen in the
first and eight in "the second section. The
train was filled with the St. Ann's Catholic
excursionists from Kensington, Philadelphia.
The first section left Atlantic City at ti o'-

clock and the second followed soon after.
All went well until the first section reached
May's Landing, w hen the engineer slowed up
and started to run on the siding, toallow the
passage of the ."i.MO express from Camden.
All the cars had passed the switch except
two, when the second section came tlmnilci-in- g

on behind. The engineer of the hitter
section whistled down brakes as he ap-
proached the switch, hut when the brakes
were applied they failed to work, owing to
the wet, and the rear locomotive crashed into
the last car of the first section, telescoping it
Bud causing a fearful wreck. As the loco-
motive forced its way into the car the cylin-
der heads were forced open, and a cloud of
steam poured through the car scalding nearly
every passenger in it. In an instant there
was a scene of fearful excitement. The
sound of the hissing steam and shrieks of the
terrified passengers were blended and carried
through the cars, striking terror to the hearts
of all. The crowded cars were speedily
emptied, and everv effort was made to aid
the wounded. The injured were taken to
the Pennsylvania hospital in Philadelphia,
and sixteen have since died.

The Rellcfonte Wi'lrlium gives some
very sensible ail vice to the Democrats
who are inclined to let their enthusiasm
run away with all their energies and in
their hurrahing forget the more essen-
tial work of organization for victory.
Under the election laws of Pennsylva-
nia, f r;uiied to prevent iriegular au-- ille-
gal voting, certain prerequisites are ne-
cessary to a legal vote and he who at-
tends to these faithfully and promptlj
renders much more efficient service to
the party than those who get up clubs,
meetings or jHih s. For example, plenty
of voters who would "turn out' night
after night will never think of looking
;it the assessor's book to see if their
names are properly registered, and the
loudest shoulcr at the meeting will ut-
terly ignore, his payment of State and
county tax. ami trust to the ""commi-
ttee" to .save him from disfranchisement.
Enthusiasm is a good thing. We have
it and we are glad of it. Rut we want
sol id work and that work just now con-
sists in looking after the registry of
every denucratie voter. If this is not
done by Sept. "2d it cannot be done at all,
and he who does it for himself can only
be certain that it is done for him. At-
tend to the registry, Democrats !

PnovnuNi: Aoainst Miskoktuxf.. The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company tines its
employes for negligence, mistakes, disobe-
dience of orders', etc. Every effort is thus
made to secure promptness, obedience ami
the utmost care in the work done. These
fines, of course, aggregate to a large sum of
money and this is placed to the credit of what
is known as "'The Fine Fund." Then, if an
employe is injured, relief is given him from
this fund. It he loses a leg, in all probabili-
ty a cork limb is provided for him out of the
fund, and if a workman is killed, whether
through his own carelcssncs or that of the
company, the clianeesare that his family will
receive a cheek to pay funeral expenses. A
valued hand in case of extreme sickness may
be aided financially and so it goes. As fast
as the money comes in from fines it goes out
again to relievo the unfortunate among the
railroad men.

The Text Rook kok Sckakf.us, for the
campaign of i s.xo, w ill lie ready for di 'ti Un-
iting in a few days. Speakers wishing P be
supplied w ith the Text Rook should w rite at
once to W. II. Rarnutn, Chairman Xat. Rem.
Committee, i:'.s Filth Ave., New York.

The Text contains lives of Hancock
nnd Knglish and their Letters of Acceptance,
the Platform adopted in Cincinnati, the Rec-
ords of Carlield and Arthur, including histo-
ries of the Credit Moliilier, District of Colum-
bia and Indian Rings, the Klectoral Fraud,
the Pacific Mad Meal, the Moth Swindle, the
Civil Service Hiam and the other great scan-
dals which have disgraced the Republican
administrations. It also contains Compila-
tions of Statistics and Political information
ef great value to speakers and editors.

At. i, Haicock and F.xomsh Campaiox
Cla ns and other organizations which sup-
port the Democratic candidates are iepicti'd
to send to W. 31. I'.a i n u in, Chairman Nation-i- d

Democratic Committee, . l;;8 Fifth Ave.,
New York :

1st. The name ami location of their ogan-izatio- u.

--'d. A statement of the number of members
enrolled,

4th. Accounts eif meetings held:
Mil. Repoits every two wee ks during the

campaign, of the number and increase of
membership, with the condition and pros-
pects of the canvass.

Important to Votkhs The 2d of Sep-
tember is the last day for registration andassessment.

The assessor of each distiict is required to
be at the election house on Wednesday and
Thursday, September 1st and 2d, from io a.
m. to :i p. m. and from t p. m. to 9 p m., to
perfect the list of voters.

All persons entitled to vote should perxon-nll- y

see that they are assessed as well as reg-
istered.

Persons intending to lie naturalized lief ore
the 2d of October should also be assessed andregistered by the 2d of September.

Pi.nxsti vama Statf. College admits
ImiHi sexes. Endowment half a million.
Tuition free. Courses of studv. Classical,
Scientific, and Agricultural. A thorough
Preparatory Department. Expenses ?: to S.--
per week. For catalogue, addressJoseph ShohtI-IOoe- . A. M.,

Pres. State College, Ta.

Rapt S vveii ! We are so thankful to sav
that our baby was permanent Iv cured of h
dangerous and protracted irregularity of the
Imiwt'.s by the use of Hop Ritters bvits moth-
er, which at the same time restored her to
perfect health and strength. The Parents,
Rochester, N. Y. Sep another column.

Women that have been given up by their
dearest friends as levond help, have been
permanently cured bv the use of Lyum IK.
PlNKHAM S VECETABI.E COMPOUND. It IS
a positive run for all female complaints.
Send to Mr. Rydia T.. Pinrham. '.'::.! West-
ern Avenue, Linn, Mass.. for pamphlets.

The Voltaic Relt Co., Marshall, Michi-gan, will send their celebrated Electro-Vol- -
tide Relts to the afflicted upon ao days tr'alSpeedy cure guaranteed. I hev mean what

. ute to them without del.-v- .

FWS AM) OTHLTi NOTUM-S- .

One hill "in Lincoln County Missouri,
pielded f fty-foi- ir large-size- d potatoes.

At Manassas, Ya., one oat seed produc-
ed stalks which yielded more than l.OuO per-
fect grains.

A census enumerator of Tioga county
found a girl twentj'-fiv- e years old who weighs
four hundred pounds.

There are at present fifteen persons ia
Cook county. Hi., jail charged with murder.
Two of the fifteen are women.

Miss LouS. Kenig. of Lancaster countv,
has but one arm. and has successfully culti-
vated an acre of tobacco this year.

Several buildings were destroyed by fire
Friday night at Williamsport. Pa., at a loss
of about s.V'i.oiki : i lsiivanee ?.;."i.Oimi.

Mr. Joel lliimii, a farmer living near
Mechnnics ille. Lehigh county, has a mare
that is :;7 years old and in good condition
yet.

A. W. Rook, senior proprietor of the
Pittsburg Itixtntch, died at his residence in
that city on Saturday night at the age of .V
years.

Robert Keller and Thomas Kain, labor-
ers on the Pittsburg Southern railroad were
struck bv lightning the other day and imme-
diately killed.

A coroner's jurv at Pittsburg has decid-
ed that the wife of Henry smalley, who died
on Friday last, was the victim of her hus-
band's brutalitj-- .

The census taker at Wakefield, N. C.,
found a man, lis years of age, who is the
father of t went living children, twen-tj'-si- x

of whom are by one wife.
.V horse and wagon, driven by an un-

known man, plunged into the canal near
Fort Porter. Rullalo, Friday afternoon.
Neither man nor horse came to the surface.

Dr. Clenn of California, who sent eight
ship-load- s ef wheat of his own raising to
Europe last year, proposes to do the same
thing'this year. His wheat patch comprises
tin, o. in acres.

The 1. daughter of a Washing-
ton tswnship Mo., farmer ploughed harrow-
ed, and sowed twenty-fou- r acres of wheat,
unassisted, from which 402 bushels of wheat
were thrashed.

During a drunken carouse the house of
John Kelleher, of Oakland, Cab, was set on
fire and his two children were burned to
death. The other pcrsonsw ill prohahlj- - die
of their injuries.

Miss Tillie Mateer, aged IS, was walking
Avith a gentleman near Mount Joy, Lancas-
ter county, on Monday, when a spark from
his cigar set lire to her dress and the gill
was fatally burned.

James O'Sullivan, snjieriiitendent of the
New York foundling asylum, was arrested in
Raltimore on Saturday on the charge of hav-
ing committed a felonious assault on Julia
Felix, aged '.' year.

On the tliiy the Cincinnati convention
nominated Hancock, Mrs. Margaret Perry, of
New Orleans, gave birth to triplets, two boys
and a girl, who have been named Hane-ock- ,

English and America.
Dan. Riee, who some time ago announced

his conversion and his determination to start
out on a religious crusade, has tired already
of his new life, and is fitting up a floating
circus for the Mississippi river and its tribu-
taries.

The New York Tcihune, which was the
most urgent and persistent in its demand for
the publication of Hancock's letter to lieu.
Sherman, refused to give it a place in its col-
umns when it did appear. This is a good
specimen of Republican fairness.

Mary Moore, 1!' years of age. whose pa-
rents lives at Logansport, Armstrong coun-
ty, has not tasted food or drink for four
weeks, and her appearance is that of a liv-

ing skeleton. She assigns r.o reason for the
fast, only that she docs not care to eat.

loseph Melodv, of Independence, Mo.,
wits murdered by Lewis Hiltz.and Hiltz was
acquitted on the ground of insanity: but he
was recently struck dead by sunstroke, on
the same day ol the month, at the same hour
of the riay, and on the very spot where he
commit ted the ('.red.

Arunah S. Abel, owner and publisher
of the Raltimore Sun, is one of the oldest
living newspaper publishers in the United
States. He celebrated his 74th birthday on
Tuesday of hist week. His wealth is "est-
imated at Ss.e.n i.on.i, and his income from the
,S'(.i in 1S7! amounted to $i:j2,mmi.

Friday morning Charles Richmond, a
conductor on the Northern Pacific, railroad,
shot and killed 'm wife at Minneapolis,
Minn., and immediately afterwards sent a
bullet through his own head. He emptied
two barrels of a shot gun into her body.
Thev had not been living together for a year
past'.

A curious sight in St. Louis is that of a
bearded, intelligent looking man of 40 play-
ing with great .est at marbles, rolling a hoop,
Hying a kite, or walking on stilts with the
children of his neighborhood. In spite of his
imposing head he is scarcely the cpul in
mental development of the children Willi
whom he plays.

Professor Marion Thrasher, recently
principal of Carvier Seminary. Clarion coun-
ty. Pa., and a son of Hon. W. II. M. Thrash-
er, a leading Republican of Indiana, has ta-

ken the stump lor Hancock nnd English.
He made a speech at Fairview. Indiana, the
other night, which made a deep impression
on the meeting.

Rather a singular circumstance, isn't it'.'
The man whom Hancock defeated atOettys-hur- g

ftieneral Longstreet) is to-da- y holding
the office of Minister of the I'nited states to
Turkey at a. large salary under the Republi-
can Administration, while the party who
gave him office are denouncing Oeneral
Hancock as a tiaiior.

Mr. A lexander Williams, of Roston, owns
a cane which, it is sai.l, he is about to pre-
sent to Oeneral Hancock. The cane is over
l.'O years old, with a carve. I bead on which
Is the name of the first owner, Thomas Han-
cock, an eminent merchant of Roston, who
in 17::7 built the d Hancock
House on Reacon street.

it'll. Oarlield doesn't think much of
Thomas Jefferson. Senator Wallace has un-
earthed one of the I)e Oolyer candidate's old
speeches in the Hons.-- , in which he expressed
t he opinion that the tame of Jefferson was
"waning," and announced in the same
breath that he was in favor of a stronger
government in this country.

In is:gi there were in the six New Eng-
land States only 4n,iis- - Catholics, 27 priests,
22 churches, and .V other ecclesiastical build-
ings unfinished. Ten years later there were
in four of these States," omitting Connecticut
and Rhode Island, f,i;.l!4 'atholies, :tn pi ie.sts,
:'.7 churches and :!2 chapels and stations.
Now there are in ail 7.;h.1im Catholics, ."li
priests, .".(12 cnurches and 1 .14 stations.

Lark Edivards, a drunkard, boasted in a
barroom at Somerset, Ohio, that he had mur-
dered a man eighteen years I e ore. He de-
scribed the exact spot where he bad buried
the body. He was a notorious liar, and no-
body In'lieved his story ; but soon afterward
human bones were unearthed at the sot he
had indicated. He has been arrested, and
there is evidence enough to probablj- - convict
him.

In Pittsburgh A'ex. Morgan, a colored
man. aged 4."i, with a young white wife,
caught her and a yellow paramour as they
were about to elope. He missed him w ith
the razeir, but got 'he gay Lothario sent to
the workhouse. Carrie Anderson was the
name of the young white woman before she
mairied the negro, nine months ago. She
comes of good faniilj', is well educated and
very prettj".

Elsworth Rlack, a lad of sixteen, has
reached IVtrolia after having traveled the
entire distance from Fort Worth, Texas, on
a Texan pony. He left Fort Worth May loth,
nnd has traveled steadily but leisurely since
that time, except three weeks, when he was
detained by sickness, fording streams where
there was toll to pay, foraging for sustenance,
and at times using the bro:ul canopy of the
heavens for a blanket.

Late on Saturday riight Mrs. Mary Ford
sought Jeiemiah Ford, her husband, who
was drunk in a saloon near their residence in
New York city and took him home. He re-

fused to enter the bouse and in a quarrel that
followed knocked her down, leaving her

on the pavement. The police found
her and look her to Rellevue hospital, where
she died. Ford was arrested and locked uji
to await an examination.

The ceremony of marrying John Hall
and the Widow Miller was performed bj- - a
justice at Cincinnati. The couple went to a
restaurant for a wedding dinner. After the
meai was over the husband said that he had
an ertand to do, but would not be absent
more than ten minutes. He put one arm
around the hi ide's neck, and kissed her, and
with the disengaged hand tookflMiO from lier
pocket. She has not seen him since.

A New York editor has been offering a
thousand dollars to any person who shall
abstain the longest from food in a fasting
match. He says there are already five en-
tries. The fifth contestant was sent by Dr.
Hammond. He claims that he can abstain
from food and water for thirtv davs, and an
additional twenty days from food. The
match is expected to begin about the first of
September. It is said that Dr. Hammond
has eonseiife-- to assist in supervising the
contest.

On Thursday John McDonald apieared
in Niles, a small town near Cleveland, look- -
ing for work. Next etaj' at noon on going
home Da: ius Parks found McDonald in his
house wilh Mrs. Parks. McDonald was or-der-

out, hut instead of going undertook to
put Parks out, whereupon th latter seized a
gun and lodged fourteen shot in McDonald's
heart, causing instant death. Parks give
himself up to the authorities, and is held on a
charge et murder till t he mystery of the af-
fair can be setlleel.

Napoleon R. Arthur deserted his wiTe
and family at Marysviile, Old", twenty
ami toel.ioe with a"iici"hbor's daughter. His
wife remained on the farm, and reared their
children, while be wandered about the, coun-
try. A poor, bloken old tramp presented
himself recently at the homestead. This was
the wreck of the husband and father. He
begged for food and lodging, expressing the
utmost contrition for bis bad twhavior. The
wife acted with promptness. She set the dog
on him and he bar'dv escaped w ith his life.

A letter to the lies Moines st"tt ?";.'t
from a responsible citizen of Sigoumcy gives
tue information on the authority of an eye-

witness that the notorious Render family,
four in number, were captured soon after the
discoverv of the murder of Colonel Yorke.
The eve-wi- t ncss says t hat. t lie four were stood
up in "a row facing nine ritleinen, a nil were
told their fate ; that Kate was plucky to the
hist ami called upon their raptors to "shoot
and he " and that the four bodies were
buried at the corner of the four counties of
Labette, Wilson, Neosho and Montgomery.

James D. Love, a ineir.bel of the Phila-
delphia Common Council from the Thiitieth
ward, and Secretary of the Sectional Roard nf
Public Ed neat ion, has tied the city to escane
his credit irs. Rove was an influential Re-
publican politician, and has occupied several
prominent public positions. A slant time
since he left the citv, ostensibly on a trip for
the benefit of his health, but a letter received
from him dated St. Louis announces that he
has no intent ion of returning. He stales that
during the last campaign he incurred heavy
obligations which he had no means of meet-
ing, and dare not return.

he oldest Raplist minister in Western
Pennsylvania recently entered bis !i2d year,
and is' residing on his farm near Canard's
Fort, Oreen county. Reserved the churches
in (hut region for in. my years, but as his mind
is now impaired and he has not kept a record
of his work his time of service is not exactly
known. He distinctly remembers many
vents which have long since passed into his-

tory, lie was present at the Redstone As-
sociation when Alexander Campbell separa-
ted

'

from the Raptists ; also when theMonon-gahcl- a

Association was formed. His early '

com pa ii ions in '.he ministry have all passed
away, and now, an old veteran, under the
weight of inanv vears, he awaits his Master's i

call.
Solomon (l. J'.ootb is a teamster of High-

land, N. V., and by dint eif industry and '

economy has accumulated considerable
property. He has always stood well in the j'

community, be and his wife being meinlMTS
of the Highland Methodist church. He has
nine children. One morning recently he '

and his children awoke to find that. the. wife
and mothei had decamped w ith the brother
ef her husband. Luther Rooth, her lover,
is a well-to-d- farmer living near Highland.
He and his brother Solomon have always
been on the most friendly teims. but it was
never suspected that Luther and his sister- -
in-la- Were unduly int imate. Tie-pai- r have
left for parts unknown, I. other Rooth also
deserting a large familv.

The Riooklyn ' having aiei ted that
Oeiieral Arthur's father was an Irishmiti.
the Rrooklyn I'tthm .rjn hastens to deny it
and to affirm that be was a Scotchman. The
New York H'n7 says that the t uion-Ariin- s

is a paper devoted to (iartield and knows IP-ti- e

about Arthur. On the other hand, there
are devoted to Arthur and which
care little for ( iarfield. It is, therefore, not
remarkable that either class of journals
should know little of that of which it cares
little. If course the l'.ngte was right am! the

')('-- . tiy was wrong, (ieneral Rris lin's
campaign life of (ieneral Arthui states that
his father "was a young Protestant Irishman
from Rallymena, County Antrim, and a
graduate of Relfast College."

It is announced that the Rev. W. E. Ad-
dis and Rev. T. Arno'd, English Catholic-clergymen-,

are preparing, in London, the
publication of a Catholic cncyclop-.ciiia- . in
one compact volume, which is intended to
be an elementary manual of reference on
all points of ecclesiastical interest which
continually present themselves not only to
Catholics hut Protestants, as to the doctrine,
usage ii lid practice of the Catholic Church.
Such a win k will he a boon to people of all
persuasions. Half the misrepresentations'
made !t- - people of one belief and practice
regarding tlm-- e whose belief and practice
are radically different have their origin in
ignorance. The light shed by this publica-
tion will probably be of great ai l in helping
peeiple to understand each other.

The. Stra-bur- g Free I 'rex tells this story
of equine sagacity: The other day a horse
belonging to our clever railroad engineer, Mr.
( li'ii. R. 'front, whilst out in pasture, wan-
dered upon the railroad track, and by some
means got one o; his feet fast. He soon got
his foot loose, however, but in so doing bent
a part of t he shoe direct iy dow nw ard, causing
him to walk very lame. Now, what do you
suptwise that hot-- e did? Why b" walked up
to Mr. Eiias Ream's blacksmith shop and into
the shoeing shed, of his ow n accord, rcTf-m- -

ber, and waited to have his shoe fixed. The '

smiths, not understanding his presence, and
the horse not being able lo tell them what he
wanted, chased him away. Mr. Trout then
noticed his faithful animal's trouble and had
it removed immediately. Such wisdom and
good sense is rarely found in a horse.

Information has Iwen received at Ra-
leigh. N. ( '., of a ten ible tragedy in Franklin
counly, by which Elam Wester, a young
farmer, who was acting as the best man at a
runaway wedding, had two loads of buckshot
put into his left breast. II seems that Wes-ter'- s

int imate friend, Mr. ll.'.verlock Styles,
has for some time pa-- t been in love with Miss
Ophelia l 'pchurcii. the daughter of Hcnjamin
Upelmrch, a well-to-d- farmer in Nash coun-
ty. The young lady returned his affections,
but the father would not give his consent,
and the parties agreed upon an elopement.
Wester and Styles met the young lady and
carried her to Nash county, got the license
and were quietly married. Just after the
reremonv was concluded, Mr. Upchurch,
armed with a double-barrele- d shot. gun. rod
up. He leveled it nt Wester and tired the
two barrels, charged with buckshot, into the
young man's left breast. Wester fell w ithout
saying a word. Styles fled to the woods,
leaving his newly-marrie- d bride to the mer-
cies of the enraged father, who carried her
home. All Mie patties lived in Nash countj-- .

Thf. Crmors Ccstoms ok a I'fci-i.- i

l'Kori.K. The Mt. rieasaut (Westniorcland
county) Timcx saj.s :

Ve Intra Inhere tliii linil cait.o to nicntinn .tnc
ef the peculiiir tr:iit- .l the lliiniiririn peitsatit
pinployeil at ."M nrewmul niitio. but the stninifetpvent that lia.-- yet chjir.ii-tcriye.- l tle-i- r firc.-n.-- ' iti
our l.nil.-- t lar-- t MmiilaT Viiuht. when In the
iame tnHisc atel altne-- t at the am hetir

a marriage rnl a Innli. The principal?,
in the marriage were a ymiii-- j uirl almitt eighteen
years et ne. nli.ic er.ly name i 4.Marky." jtnil a
yeuntr Hnesarian enal niim-rwitl- i an titipren.iiin.-e-at-l-

name. The .leatli . tliHt ..I a cliihl mi l tho
liirtlt el a male infant. The rri.ilctiiir was el an
cxeeei!i!v.r!y linisterniif.. th.miyli net ri.vtini?.. charac-
ter, the fact that "there was a funeral
in the hiniie.-- ' The testiviiien ever the hirtlt

in llie matriniunial event el the evenlnir,
mill li.r the tint, the .lea.l was Intirnt ten. The
triple event (imk place in the Imard li:inty wcn-pie- .l

ly the II nira rians on the hillside." Altermaking merry with lieerfitel eatatdes (sin-l- i .n the
latter as the lltinirarian palate erax-es- the luneral
eerein.itiics were irnne tliretth with, 'i'his rutisist-e- d

nt reading out ot seine sacred l.'.nk and a sort of-- walk annuel" with the .lend Ixuly in the centre.
Tlii was ftnlulired in until one dy one they would
Ifet tired and retire tn"lieernp.'' l lie walk around
lui.illv luvames danee. In which all joined. Tho
least in;, a nd revelry were kept npimtii lateor rath-
er early hours. Jand on the lollon ln- - day the dead
wa? hurled. This Is the second death 'unions the
!iu nirarian.

A PKITIll.tl AS I. AMUIIllll F.VICTS il TI N- -
corii Ki.au. A special to the IJostoii Jhrulri
from Moiitpclier, Vt., says :

Consl.leraole excitement h.i lieen ereated in
tilts neihlMtrlioiMl hy insult- - offered to Hancock
and English Ita-j- s hi Herlin, nn adjacent limn. r

H. Mender, a Peniocrat and an ardent supporter of
Hancock, livin-- .in premises owned hy Edward
Xntchins. a Eepiitdican, a fla'a; bearing
the names ol llamtv-- and English across thehighway. Ilntehins ordered the llasj to betaken
down. Imt the demand was, of course, ignored.
wliereiiMin the Irate landlord Imtnediatelv lore it
down. Mcader protested against this Infringement
on his personal rights, tmt did riot torciMv resistthe action ol his political opponent. Another flair
liearinir the same inscription as the first was pro-
cured and put up. and it was likewise pulled downby llittchiits. who afterwards tore the nanner intoshreds and burned that portion containing thenames of the candidates. Mcader at once tookmeasures towards prosecntintt his landlard. At a

ratification meetinjr held alter thethe outrage was discussed and treatexpress el. Colonel W a.ldell. an
soldier Ipun North Carolina, sai.l that ift'teallair had .iccurre.l in the South it would havebeen made a matter of national importance.

Nines' T)ysi:ntei;t Cinti-orx- n prod noes
Ji very warm ami clowing sensation," thereuv
reniovino all sharp pains nml hv its trauqnil-izinj- iproierties ntt:i it those' severe Riip-ititr- s

of the stomach "ami lmwcls
by cxpisiire or itlier causes. Only :;,-- centix
Ter liottle. For sale l.y V. S. r.arki r I'.ro.,
Klicuslilirg, who :iNo sell Sines' Syrup of Tar,
lloarhouml ami Wihl Cherry, atul Koherts1

'Embrocation, all noticed elsewhere. 6-l- m.. m -

MoTHEtts, don't fail to liave Sinks 1)ys-enteii- y ;

Comi'iii sii on hand, for the relief
of your little bahy when attacked with any
linwi'! ( 'omplaint.. It contains nti Morphitu',
nor Ofiitiui, yet its soothim; will give
the little sulTerer so much relief that lie will
at once fall into a gentle sleep, and give his
mother as well as every provoked bachelor
in the house, an pport unity to rest.

It is very discouraging to the industrious
fanner's wife, as well as foolish, to have her Ipoultty todie from Cholera of other diseases
when she can buy of her druggist, l;u;Ki;Ts' j
I'ori.i't-.- riwili-:i- : for w.j ceut a package,

to me I

VI hy Change Is Necessary.

TI"" following con.'muniea'io!! and answer
thereto H fromtii" New Yoik Truth, an iti-- :

dcper.iicnt p:per, which t.-- l is ! he t re.t h plain-- i
ly and covers the ground fuliy :

To the Editor of Truth :

I n voiir if Oii m
hnvp 1'iKir Mnn' I'rr'iilenl
.riMul a t'l Mi'ttr in .,iir not ii:e In what
way l:r Prr-oilru- n otHrio, brnH.t tli ! tman 'if t)ii ronntrv ? 1 yon will ! so .

veil will (frratlv nid Ihc rloetimi ol your Invent"
' A 1'ixm .Max.

AiisujI lmh. Ismi.
W lo nut moan by IV'T Mm'' I're-i.lrnt- ."

cither n pour in.m l"r PrculTit "r a I '
will hiinjcll to Ihc lnter-i.- t el

' poor mfii.
Tho l eiloral jrnvornrnont Ii n lon Blioircttii-- r

t'ni lnx in tho ralitin ol inoiloil'O !r.n'ln. that
t i tie- - arc! lor ver j.n-- i limn Un-

it ate ol tho iiii.i-.tio- ol the Phl-iIh- iial roml ami
tho loriii.it ion ol I h'- - rn! .1 Mob, i o r I he ipiiu iiiant
parly in 'onijre--- ' ha" not only been b' l to
give'nwav Hie properly ol the uhoiit i n- -

hut has inn H Ii bn - he. k Iroin the
' Ks-nlive- .

j I hi". " it. in homi lv arlanco. - ', tayril
, We want now a l'oor .Man " I'r. nb nt - tint -. a

lro'nnt who l no l.b-ti- i itlisl an. H not bt . l v to
e I with nv s. h.'inra ..( rn h eor.or-atimi- "

that have lor I heir ohieil tin- - phonier ot I lie'
I pie: a rie-ni- who. whenever lull ol tins
joirt mine tiehire him, will crtnitdT Ihr jHine n,nn.

Now, hi.-- ol tho men at Ihis moment I olore
the is likely the to till tin hill

W e have two men to rhouso lp.ni. nnd only two.
The const itui ion ol partie" - u-- in this country
that Miter iniit en-- t their ballot" for one or iho
other o! the"e men. or sIhii.I elly hy. ni-n-ii- no
Inltiii-iic- ' on the el.s-iion- .

Ii it I iarliebl ? I it tho man who took "re.bt
IWohlier ?t.K-k- . nml thii iic-air- with
one ol the mo-- t v t i!i.-iiil- lor eonoi el it io a

capital ever known In tne hi t ol
iinv eoimtrv ? - he likely to he iij'cr in in' I'r

nt. It eie. te.l r Is lie a minher m 'mir.
luring the licet corrupt ( our
vhoe vot.-- wa never rair.-.- t t wa"

foMTIil a! v t in;r every one tl.at votlM loake th
ri' h richer met Hie toor i he t he man

Hriit Hancock, one ol the pnrct typc of l.'e-- .
piihi'-a- ! thi country ean lna-- l ?

It is true that Hancock ha- - hail ii.t'.iin;re--'nii.-- l
. So inn. h the letter. 1 1 c ha .i , el

th nta initial in i li Ittienci- that prove.
ftnmi! lor iartn ht. lor "oliav. fT Illume, niel lor
a hoM of other, who to the mlc ol

hich. we nsk our rorreindeiit. I the nn.re
likely ol thee two men to proe v rre-i..-- in
whmu tin whole e may lave coiitoti-ne- T Let
our eorTeH.n.i-n- t iiri-h tiie roril lor tie- - nam.- -

nn.l title" ol lho"e who ln.ore llnrhehl lor hi- - mi--

ffr. ill hint that all the irrapin e.ir.m-- -

tioiiol tho country are emphatically in lav..r ot
iiatluhl f election." They know their man. Sink-- '
i ti politn-- s lor ott.-c- . t hey are ii mtil in t he
to make trencral iarln hl l're-hlon- t. knowiiia that
the mantle franchise that have l.-.-- taken Iroin
tho people to irivc to them will In.- .tfe ill In- - hali't-- .

Will not - A I'.ior Man" rather eal In- - ha Hot t..r
one who... who)., life i .Itelaiti'-il. atnl
icive. protiti-- e ot a pure anl iiepariial ailiii'in-tr.-i-- t

ion ol the r o vent merit, t han tor t h.- - man who hn
been the "lave ol tliorh-- men ol hi", patty eler

ini-- lie Ii boon in public lite?

Why FotlNKY I i FOR 11 A( X K. Ill IiU
paixT, tin1 IMtihuii lliil frr, ol Hm' Mill
not., C ol.
for f his njiMirt of tin c:illant irti . Jl;m- -

CiM'k, US fit lows :

Having I M'mI II:.ncirk fr I ?..! crt'
ol the t nit I st. i,.- -. ii..m'v-r- l ii vi I Hi;.: Mi-

iiri'it h'-- i !: iit v. itc :i rti t h- -.: r Ji.it
1 liavp tt ay : thnt out il',tjf. aurtin-- t inr iti

Tin- - jrrji rl ie to this nr r- - iT

who titink thiit it i mi 'tl'-n- !r:in iifl' t.. j.
t Kfpul !!:! n t I ri vc :uy voire in ti ;i fl.i it

t lint - n it M-- t to tho rlimus ! tliv m M i n
ti'iif. As Joiirir lis voti -- int; in thfirchcir. iwnl c'lio
tln-i- r F'ntintii(, mi. I - tli'ir covpii.-iM- , n
a re a s:t i nt : tn t it j on nt i er n t nt ii"t yon
nn: n tr.nt-T- . 1 nmn tniitor flow ittT-- v 1 ii"t

in the on--r to :irti-i,- . 1 ntn uict.n-i-tcii- t
-- ukr wril of (irirtirhl :ift- r ni

i mit ion ..r 1 r rliit . 1 in l;nl I lil. His
rioTni nn' ion wa- - r i tr:ii t b- mm nim

Jniit :t 'tiH'fiuo. ;;trli-- wa.- than
the fli liti t;ir aiiil oil h ii nt iii ir ici:t

f f t hunting flown t lit I ion. r : ! to.lnik
Iii Ii1hm, to !',! iijt!i Uis t in.- - to riily thr
tarty ho h:nl v) twp-- from rn; n t. t i r mi j.jt i t .
r arfjt'M wa- tMt trr tti: n t tit! hy jmhti who. iou

im; il MTvict nntl hohlin ii a thiiM t.rm. n
t pa hi. j'ouh t the I i Meiiry oil iy for

after liavinir h'n longer in other than
limr." tin- - h'n-rt- of tjnp tfrrn. int 1 tnl n-- t know
i rrnerHl t:irti(ll rriorI ; I nc ir f . m i io--- l

it. It not my ' to kcf n l'-- t "1 J"
jolt-s- I not ln--- tie t:mo- - in
in fn yt'ar". ami 1 .o not know what th- - iit- -

rs of the i:irty have (!"iit'
not tln-i- se.-rt'- t w,.rk to hflj. t hin vc. Till h"-- ;

tinmtn.iTioii ior l'rr-il4- tho country was aiiii"-- t
a- - ignorant a- - rnysfll. Wtiatit int-- know
now : :ui'I if I i'Votti! from it. it w.-t- Ifcjui.e
loniot it f j rl irit from wlcit I honfsily rt-- l i it
t' It, i "inT.i I i : tir-h-l - m-- ' rr wer t 1

He wa- - Itnuiirhr to th- r':ir t hi own j ;ir-t-

!y Hit ihiMk-mi- i t !if" ii cptil-- i i n --

o Ins t wii couhTy. by th- Kf j iihtiran rontTint
of own i oiiirr---ion:i- l'lstrnt. U tttt li'rpnt-l:---

1 'tnirr' ol which h- - w.i a iijci'iiIht. :u.i h a
l.'M'iilii':in ronrt of in-ti- f. H:t-- this nior.i It.ii
known t lu :i Jnt l not hnwlfn n "iii i i ia f if . Full i tt lot n.a ion rfi:ili-- mt t'

hy the Imh.k win n I that thTf was ti t
a c:ii!ti. any Hot c. ua iy thM- on
thr un'Uii.l to slay ami (Jio who anic; to avr
t iran t, tit at i tmt mimit. u rr licet ion. that I

scle I mil was a hiumlt-i- , an-- that tliat Itliin-K- r

was worse than n crime.

PllKHPKNTI I, VoTK IN 17'.. T1i fI- -

lfMvini, sIimviiiu tin iMiuil;r vol in ;ln' Vr --

iilti:t:-il Htctin of tsTi;, will W ftunl inti-r-- t

: nir and worthy of ir i v.ition at tlii
tiun :

Til l' n. 1I:mtv
I ill fornin To.l'''-
t o!rinlo ( I 'rr-it- n t ia

cho-- n I'V thr Iri-latu- rt i

f.l a rji",".":i
i.' - il rJT- - j::.'
JI.1..-.1- r.'oll

17l.::-j-

;;7.i 7h.:;.--j
4- ;:-- . M :l."iii

l' 777 lii.clIll.i"i
-- s 70 l 7"
17.--

.
.4 Mrt;i.:ts )n.: v.;

ll lii;
tjl.-.f- ;

l.i ::jti.-- .s
M.U-.- 1 .

lo.TI--
44..- -i

lii."-J- 1.bi..
lO-.li-

-J 6.-M- I
,'is.nvl ; h fi1
lo.;;-- .

J4.4:n it.:i4o
l:vi.ti4 V4elj;i.!H ;i;.im

S1.7-i- ! 74.174
VI. 71 71 :1

HJ.14:i .'.J.7H.--I

.".C"
ir..4J7 1i'4!'.i.'. 17ii
13.1.16 !ly.;ifl
lij.7''5 44 -- ni
lit'.t.STit "...'..Si'.i

4'2.oi'l

f nnt iciit
lllitmi
1 tel i: na. .

l.wa
Kan. as ..
Maine....
M.i.-jch- n .

y iclitiran
rr inn. ota

.Nevada
"New Hampshire
N ew .1 cr-e- v . .

Xow York".
Miio

i I ! I
1 Vim-- v i va tiia ..
Kho-l- Ishiu.I...

V n
Atatiam.--
A rkansas
I N'la wa re .
Klorola
i

Kent ncky
liuisiana
Maryland
Mississippi
M iss.itiri
North Carolina.
South farolina.
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia
West Virginia. .

Totals .4.iS,llil 4,i.1,.71

A Kkitiii h ax Views it njv i:ki.y.Judge C. 1". Nicoll. ,,ng a leading K. pul.li- -
aii of Jersey City, and a I.Ypublieaii sincethe formation of the partv, sjM iiding his mon-

ey and energies in its announces his
piuiM.se to support IlaiKMH k in a letter in
w hich he says :

-- I ntn !. k and tired or this wavini; ofthe bloody shirt, which keeps the two sections olthe country divided and. I believe lias cntiMvIctar.leil the prosperity ol iH.th. and I feel that!should take a stand that Is pouiu to bin, ( re-gardless of party. :,ns i,-- nie the coun-try was never more prosperous than now. I can'tsee it. I own a lare .jit intltv ot real estate andnm almo-- t ruined bv taxes. I want to .re' it acli.uii.-c- ill not be tor the It t he I lem.x-ra- t ieparty don t do what Is riirht in the next lour ve irswhen they net power, at. 1 believe thev certainlywill, they will be swept nwav. as thev will deserveI am willing to risk a change lor mv own p. n.ii

interests and prosperity. 1 never was sm h a par-tisan l.'cpuldicau as to instilvthc kecpti- i- nf, fthis sectional leelinit between" North and Southhas only been kept tip to retain certain office-holder, in imwcr. Not only ,t I believe lienHancock- - to he the better man ol the two. Th. vtell me he has had i.o experience in is.litic Neith-er I. ad en. Oram when he was eiei-t.-- Presidentand at the close of his first term thev were anxiousto elect In in afiain. Thev tell me iarfield has hadexperience In .lities. .lu.luiiiir from his ici.r.tns 1 have read it in the Kepul.liean paiM-- r t...years and it the Kepiildieaiis do not believe themwho would theytlieve? ( icn. i inrtield has hadtoo much experience in politics already. Thev oljeet to takiiiit a candidate out ol the arm v as a'ca i.late lor President. irant was in t he artnv andwas a Ketnocrat before he t.M.k the Kcpuhliean
rumination. brlierr there it far Iris r nfllanrm k hum, nurd hi, the South than thcrt tttof iiar-Jiet- dbtimj Ked by corrud olili, lant."

Tanner sTime IJeatfn. The l'ittsbutgre,, tells the follow ing wonderful story atx.uta ashingtoti countv lady who is said to havelived four years w ithout a morsel of lood :

Since Ir. Tanner's leat of fastlnir lort v s andforty tiiuhts. qnite a nuinner ol verv singular ca-.e-

have been brouirht toiiht. ( tneof the mot s

Is that of "Hiss llapper. daihter ofllon. JohnA. H ip, .it of Mmion-ahc- la citv. Aecirdina to thestatement)! ef her family nn.l herself, she has nottasted foiid food in four vears. subsisting most dthe time on a small qtia'ntitrof wat-- r. lemonadeor Iruit jul.-e- . The lady is aVuit twent ve.irsof aire, and has tho appearance of one' w no eats areasonable amount ot lood. A 'suit lour vears airowlille at school in the eastern part ol the State'
. ... ...... , i, u i.v iieoraiuia. aim icptte the ef--torts . tne nest physicians in the coinitr.- - she .ni.lered continuously. Klnully It so efle-te- her spine...... .... ..v...lt n.'i'- - o nam, unit nw tmaoom in an invalid chair m.. tintedwhich she pro.K-t- s with her hands.

tWW. enli' ' tiatisea.... . -
--. - lue.iicnie lone enoilllIn experience its efl"ct. She frequently- - iroes formonths without taking a dmpol nnvthiim excei twater, and sometimes doesnot taste that for tenor fifteen days at a time. Occasionally she tn.it..... ..nn. mm uien lauens upiUicklv nithoul anvchanticnf dtet. Her strongest dclre is lor acidsand when Icellns like it, can snail. .w the mice ofan entire lemon without anv ill ellii-t- s but d irenot take a particlo ol the solid portions. Her I.mnIand drink lor the last four vears has been smallUautities ol wtcr and Iruit tiiices. without a

food, soup or milk, rhere can be nodoubt o the truthfulness ot these statements be-cause no one could be more anxious to eniov'thelat or (he land than she : her father wouldnot countenance anv shamming.

Tiidiop AYattersoirs recent consecrationat o!uniburi, Ohio, was attended l.y LU
fJiotiicl, biothtla tuid three. sUtcl-,- .

.M,n Ai)U.i:iH-;vp,j- i

i '

THE BEST
:

'

Diseases cf tte Ttro&t m K...

TTyina-- v

Mi ;

'', '" J'"
1 r?va;er.r

"H V !4 ft' ! a t 'd-
'Tie r ' ti..; .' . .' t!:

1 - s

CHERRY ' the
1 tr-- i-

rjn Ilii'a v .. IV
S'l. h rxT ,'." '

the , ,; '

'h t
PECTORAL. itvof rellr.. ).. --

at the fo- - "I
pulmonary dione, aff.jr-- erand rapid nir. and i a Ian'
any age or ither ex. lt-- V.T1 t
the youngest children t;,i.c
ordinary Coughs, Colds, s.,re t--

lironehitis. Influenza, CloiT''JSire Throat, Ami,,,,.,, c rout, iiT1'tarrh, the enVcts of Aver ( !.....tor a i. are magical, an 1 11. i'--

finally preserved from ft.s. r;. !. o!h"and faithful .timely use. sll ':! I !,nt hand in verv hous-- h ., i. . . . . . . . . i . ... . .
! ir

ji tin ien in s'M :i r- cough an I Con
there is mi ?h. r retuely t rr . atoothing, and helpful.

Ixw prices are inda-f-ni-t- i'a
, stine many nnxiiir.-s- . or vr ;t, nand inelfeetive iiigreae-rr- . jj

which, as they contain n.j eur c.ran afford only ten ooriry , ,sure to deceive and i:opn i;n"
Ihseascs of the throat .iii 1 j o
active and effective t rearm. n; : j A

porous v.t:, 11-

i;., ncheap medicines, from ti e gr- ,tr ''T-L- I
tad

tliese disease mav, while si tr.H, 'i t... .. ,
si iiTea rr IU -- uAvfk's CHkRHV I'i i im-- . ai-.'-

ly rxiect tho l- - j r- --

ftand.trd I'Mmedical prcpara':-n- ( I ,, .

acknowledged urut:ve pou.-r- an -
c heap as its careful pr.-- irjr;on a. "

U

ini;re.iieii!s in allow, x.min. i;! j i

in it eoniisitif.n. pr.- - r.i- - it
practice. The test of hulf a itrAr
JToven its alisolute certaaiTv to cur- - d

jnoiiaiy coinpla.nts rmt a'r- jh 1

reach uf 1. inn. in aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

l'rsctiral met Analyti.nl t lienil.n,
Lowell, Mass.

tii i: lt 7. I'OK IKOlt.. ah
!!!li- - ..lit n

HANCOCK I GARFIELD
MHiM,:iP nniii if..:
a luiip'i oi the i

tCll h hi- - i l.,n. J S. I'. KIM; . r,

Hoth oflirial. -r t r,
clMi:i; ltnnt prtetlfwt .

jo Utni f,if'. tli;iit- - .

mnnfj. Hi Jii:--- .

A(iKNTS AVANTKD Ti JIM I

I an-- km I'n---

Cen. Hancock and
Hon. VV. H. English.
'Ili"M11l'l M r W a t lt ' )

j !tr.i;i- - o t!... i'..vi ..: ..j,

j..'r cnirr u . I i i .

llio.etei.c'it.j r nun. I i. , '.r u
W. 51 h St., 'iih'iuii lit. .

v mmo::i Ki t i i usLiifhnicr t - n ; - i.
!'T''!T I'll.''. Kl-- t . W 1. ;, ' - errW
mail th lv-- t wa. ;?. n ,. t'

rti:i !fl -- r w k ' ! ':::-:: - j
Wc cl.l -- ami.i.-;.-1 11 r "j?. I.- - - li ' tt
t : X-- .. rcro--:t-.- ',

K- t ?'.-.!-- ! w rt urn f '

en a 'i'c n t j ii (f c. it - V !.i ti..
J ai 'l pa- k:i:'' o! ?. .!. F- u : i, : '.. :

for twice h i mo; tt J t :i :

family. lon- r i 'T'. !.:.: ' - '

llnnrhlon A Hotton, 55 1 rfiwont M .. h1m. It.
ltl I OKI l lIoi5()AUi)iX(; school

I"..r "iir ...ii i.r nu'.'.-- - - ... . -- t-

l ir. TIIOI ts H IM.IIN. li. li.. l'i nnlnrti'S.
Jors'-y-

a yru; m r:- -
l 'it I r rI ( ( V

TEACHERSi.HHTS
rut A Ti. Ct : .iic. MH i r.nv a co.. r lOladelfhla

CHEAP HOMES!
IV A Mill) CTTMATE.

rannine.t.nititic H Mineral Uf
r.n heb.oml.t VKKY CHEAP. T.':t I r !

tnild. equal-!-- . 1ea!:t:ful. 'lu S- : r" -

of th lushest dereli-pmen.- Ev--- t:' ?: "
1'nteti U irwirB in lr !' j ':-
and hospioihle. TAXEx Llt.flT. V.
In tilt i pi vi ng and ptwrnni. r 'i ' ' f

1tirri"fli'"trP l! i

a.pply u Ite AkrKui;.ri,lw

Guide to Success,
"with

r,rsiMs
w;

socimv!
Is IIV r ill the !.ct i it.--- n ' -

and Ha nd ll"-'- II. '' I'

It ..,th ce- - cm . Iv HOW To l' P ,k''
IHIXi in :tie Lest w V. ll - !

"

liwvr, ll- - w to do i.jn-- s- s:
How to Act in

ol lc. and c. nta i ti- - a tn '.- '

tiotl 111- f M '
en.-e- . A4.1.M S M CM I l
To know why t h:.-- Lu kiu 1; 1. I. w
tin lis sells than at'V ..!--- . i

to II. It. S AMMI 1.1
1.- -

'e pay all freight thars'' f -

HANCOCK GAEHflJ

-- am.- i VK1M S

ENGLISH! ARISU3

HANG OUT YOUR BANNER

k ai;e iikaihi ai;i i b ' K

CAMPAIGN
GOODS stf

i f all kinl. Wc fui jl " aTiT
limi-- ..iolo prirr. Ail er- -

t t'li

nadires. Minlal I lagsi. IH rail's Ti- -

togrHj)is, Sng lJooks. (up,
rapes, Terrlies, Ac.

e w:Il send a lanio crny-.t- i , .., . - a.
heroic st7e. ...i any cnnJ Ino-o-

one d nen tor -- 'i. "ph- - r l

contaitiitii; Pket ,.t t.i.
tor lo cfs. each, or ' ts. a .. 17.cn.
prices, etc. e will pur t! n- -
wtio order ttie largest ailu'imt - i'r
th 1st ol November

A Present cf a $100 Gt!

X1XKTY IHH.I.AKS IN C VSH- -

Scud for cin-ular- terms, rtc. t i)"- -

U. S. IVIanufacluring Co.,

o. 110 SMITIIFII i n MH:lT'
iT-i- fl riTTsnriwii. r .1. swl

SliTE NORMAL SCHOOL

i:vii .v:v.. ja- -
1 h'''Itniltline. the best of the kind in

States.
A rrnininmlm lon for f arder.
Kchool. tir-- t class m all rcpe t- - ..('!.
llrparlaienH-Norm- al, !i :il.

l llsicnl.
The 1 nil lrrm of week" will e;n

i MONDAY, SKITKMUKU JSM1.

Kx4Mnim, jh low a those ,.f any
attoriiin eiuai aiivatn.-.jic-u--

to.tts.
For t'a'alocne, addre

j(H ii. n:i:x h, M- - p--
1 u

I'K1July i, issi.-li- n.

tdtick or in- - OLl-TlO-lT'-
T

iartnri1ii lirrtt.f'rr fjiMmi:

. t i T. 1 1 r in t Pt
AIIS'l.-- l ll. ' ' ' ' ,, .,

liavinif ol account will I'tci-4- '
MEM'-1---

In ftnUJ "
l.E.M'.

KS The bus ncss .if minim and ll.IT"' i
e

M

from tic Pen's I 'reek Klines will kf"''-'- .
I- - V . Men'r.er, who is thankful h.rpa-- '
and i 1 r. p. t a cr tta..-- f

e. u.


